**UTSA Student Health Services Resources**

*Partial list of Providers*

*Go to your insurance plan website to see if these providers participate in your plan*

**Rape Crisis Hotline:** 7500 US Hwy 90 W; (210) 349-7273; [www.rapecrisis.com](http://www.rapecrisis.com)

**Poison Control:** 7979 Wurzbach Road; 1-800-222-1222; [www.texaspoison.com](http://www.texaspoison.com)

**Health Insurance Plans and Programs**

- **Academic Health Plan:** UT System student health insurance plan; 1(855)247-7587; [https://utsa.myahpcare.com/](https://utsa.myahpcare.com/)
- **Carelink:** financial assistance program for Bexar County residents without health insurance; (210) 358-4000; [www.universityhealthsystem.com/carelink](http://www.universityhealthsystem.com/carelink)

**Primary Care Clinics/Physicians**

- **Bandera Family Health Care:** 7579 N. Loop 1604 W, Suite 100; (210) 695-1900; [www.banderafamily.com](http://www.banderafamily.com)
- **CentroMed Medical Services:** Multiple locations; (210) 922-7000; [www.centromeda.com](http://www.centromeda.com)
- **Communicare Health Centers:** Multiple locations; 210-233-7000; [www.communicareas.org](http://www.communicareas.org)
- **MacGregor Medical Center:** 9969 Fredericksburg Rd; (210) 690-2273; [www.macgregormed.com](http://www.macgregormed.com)
- **Medfirst:** Multiple locations (210) 453-1199 [www.bhsphysiciansnetwork.com](http://www.bhsphysiciansnetwork.com)
- **Methodist Healthcare Ministries:** 1406 Fitch; (210) 922-6922; [www.mhm.org](http://www.mhm.org)
- **Medical Arts and Research Center:** 8300 Floyd Curl Dr.; (210) 450-9000; [www.UTMedicine.org](http://www.UTMedicine.org)
- **Primary Care Medical Clinic:** 3939 Medical Drive; (210) 450-6120; [www.UTMedicine.org](http://www.UTMedicine.org)
- **Community Medicine Associates:** Multiple locations; (210) 358-8255; [www.universityhealthsystem.com/index.php/community-medicine-associates](http://www.universityhealthsystem.com/index.php/community-medicine-associates)
- **Faith Family Clinics:** 8711 Village Dr, Suite 310; 210-431-7380; [www.faithfamilyclinic.org](http://www.faithfamilyclinic.org)

**STD Testing**

- **Any Lab Test Now:** 6222 De Zavala Road, Suite 104; (210) 558-3784; [www.anylabtestnow.com](http://www.anylabtestnow.com)
- **Any Woman Can:** 109 Gallery Circle # 115; (210) 370-3793; [www.anywomancansa.com](http://www.anywomancansa.com)
- **BEAT AIDS:** 1017 North Main; (210) 212-2266; [www.beataids.org](http://www.beataids.org)
- **Life Choices:** 3234 Northwestern Dr.; (210) 543-7200 [www.lifechoices-sa.com](http://www.lifechoices-sa.com)
- **San Antonio Metro Health District STD Clinic:** 512 E Highland; (210) 207-8830; [www.sanantonio.gov/health](http://www.sanantonio.gov/health)
- **University Health System:** Multiple locations; (210) 358-4000; [www.universityhealthsystem.com](http://www.universityhealthsystem.com)

**Pregnancy Care Services**

- **CentroMed Medical Services:** Multiple locations; (210) 922-7000 [www.centromeda.com](http://www.centromeda.com)
- **Communicare Health Center:** Multiple locations, (210) 233-7000; [www.communicareas.org](http://www.communicareas.org)
- **University Health System:** Multiple locations, (210) 358-8255; [www.universityhealthsystem.com](http://www.universityhealthsystem.com)

**Pregnancy Testing/Family Planning**

- **A Woman’s Haven:** 8647 Wurzbach Rd. Suite C; (210) 224-2902; [www.awomanshaven.org](http://www.awomanshaven.org)
- **Any Woman Can:** 109 Gallery Cir # 115; (210) 370-3793; [www.anywomancansa.com](http://www.anywomancansa.com)
- **Life Choices:** 3234 Northwestern Dr.; (210) 543-7200 [www.lifechoices-sa.com](http://www.lifechoices-sa.com)
- **Healthy Women’s Center and Pregnancy Center:** Multiple Locations; 210-297-7005; [www.baptisthealthsystem.com/medical-services/womens-health/services-pregnancy](http://www.baptisthealthsystem.com/medical-services/womens-health/services-pregnancy)
- **Methodist Family Health Center:** Multiple Locations; 210-435-4000; [www.safeepregnancytest.com](http://www.safeepregnancytest.com)
- **Planned Parenthood:** 2140 Babcock; (210)736-2262; [www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-south-texas](http://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-south-texas)
- **The Pregnancy Care Center:** 7210 Louis Pasteur Suite 100; (210) 614-4124; [www.sapregnancy.net](http://www.sapregnancy.net)
- **University Health System:** Multiple Locations; (210) 358-8255; [www.universityhealthsystem.com](http://www.universityhealthsystem.com)
- **Institute for Women’s Health:** Multiple locations; (210)-614-1000; [www.ifwh.org](http://www.ifwh.org)

**Dental**

- **CentroMed:** Multiple locations; (210) 922-7000; [www.centromeda.com](http://www.centromeda.com)
- **Communicare:** Multiple locations; 210-233-7000; [www.communicareas.org](http://www.communicareas.org)
- **Joshua Austin, DDS:** 4553 N. Loop 1604 W. Suite 1211; (210) 408-7999; [www.JoshuaAustinDDS.com](http://www.JoshuaAustinDDS.com)
- **Monarch Dental:** Multiple locations; (800) 666-2724; [www.monarchdental.com](http://www.monarchdental.com)
- **San Antonio Christian Dental Clinic:** 1 Haven for Hope, Bldg. 1; (210)220-2300; [www.sachristiandental.org](http://www.sachristiandental.org)
- **Smile Kings Dental & Orthodontics:** Multiple Locations; (210) 236-9220; [www.smilekings.com](http://www.smilekings.com)
- **South Texas Dental:** Multiple Locations; (210) 957-7700; [www.southtexasdental.com](http://www.southtexasdental.com)

---

*Religious Affiliation

The above is a partial list of providers in Bexar County and, with the exception of UTSA Counseling Services and UTHSCSA clinics, they are not affiliated with nor endorsed by UTSA or the UT System. They are listed as a convenience.

*Religious Affiliation*
Today's Dentistry Today: 23611 IH-10 W Suite 105; (210) 698-6602; www.todaysdentistrytoday.com
UTHSCSA Dental School: 8210 Floyd Curl Drive; (210) 450-3700; www.dental.uthscsa.edu
*Wesley Health and Wellness Dental Center: 1406 Fitch; (210) 924-5191; www.mhm.org

Behavioral Health/Substance Abuse
UTSA Counseling Services 24/7 Crisis Hotline— (210) 458-4140
UTSA Counseling Services: Main & Downtown Campus Locations; (210) 458-4140; www.utsa.edu/counsel
Methodist Specialty & Transplant Hospital (Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Available): 8026 Floyd Curl Drive; (210) 575-8110; www.sahealth.com
The Center for Health Care Services, Bexar County: 3031 IH 10 West; (210) 261-1000; www.chcsbc.org
University Hospital: 4502 Medical Drive; (210) 358-2524; www.universityhealthsystem.com
*Faith Family Clinics: Multiple locations; 210-431-7380; www.familyfaithclinic.org

Immunizations—(available at most pharmacies, walk-in clinics or urgent cares)
Metro Health District Adult Immunizations: 1226 NW 18th St.; (210) 207-8894; www.sanantonio.gov/health
University Health System: 402 Medical Dr.; (210) 358-4000; www.universityhealthsystem.com
Passport Health: Multiple locations; (210) 616-0222; www.passporthealthusa.com
Concentra Urgent Care Travel Clinic: 7555 NW Loop 410, Suite 114; (210) 520-8070; www.concentra.com

Imaging and Laboratory:
Baptist M&S Imaging: 7888 Fredericksburg Road; (210) 692-9824; www.baptistmsimaging.com
Concord Imaging: 18802 Meisner Dr; (210) 572-2222; www.concordimagingtx.com
Northwest Imaging: 4383 Medical Dr. Suite 150; (210) 617-9400; www.stric.com
Quest Diagnostics Lab: 9234 North Loop 1604 West, Suite 109; (210) 647-5666; www.questdiagnostics.com

Dermatology:
Dermatology Associates of San Antonio: Multiple Locations; (210) 490-9500; www.dermsa.com
San Antonio Skin and Cancer Clinic: Multiple Locations; (210) 614-3575; www.sanantonioskinandcancerclinic.com
Texas Institute of Dermatology: 24165 IH-10 West; (210) 698-6777; www.txid.org

Vision:
*I Care Vision Center: 1 Haven for Hope; (210) 220-2370; www.icare-sa.org
*UIW’s School of Optometry Eye & Vision Care Clinic: 9725 Datapoint Dr; (210) 283-6800; www.evyclinic.com
San Antonio Eye Institute, PLLC: Multiple Locations; (210) 485-1488; www.sanantoniomegcare.com
San Antonio Eye Institute, PLLC: Multiple Locations; (210) 614-3575; www.sanantonioskinandcancerclinic.com

Orthopedic:
San Antonio Orthopedic Group-Ortho Now Clinics: 400 Concord Plaza Drive; (210) 804-5400; www.otsag.com
South Texas Spinal Clinic: Multiple Locations; (210) 614-6432; www.spinaldoc.com
Sports Medicine Associates: 21 Spurs Lane, Suite 300; (210) 699-8326; www.sportsmedsa.com
The Hand Center of San Antonio: 21 Spurs Lane, Suite 310; (210) 558-7025; www.handcenter.com
The Podiatry Group of South Texas: Multiple locations; (210) 227-8700; www.thepodiatrygroup.com

Ear Nose & Throat & Allergy:
ENT Clinics of San Antonio, PA: Multiple locations; (210) 249-4383; www.entclinicsofsa.com
South Texas ENT Consultants: Multiple locations; (210) 614-5600; www.southtexasent.com
Allergy, Asthma & Immunology Assoc. of South Texas: Multiple locations; 210-616-0882; www.allergyusa.com

Gastroenterology/Urology:
Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio: 8214 Wurzbach Road; (210) 614-1234; www.gastroconsa.com
San Antonio Gastroenterology: 2833 Babcock Rd. Suite 100; (210) 591-1409; www.sagastro.com
Urology San Antonio: Multiple locations; (210) 713-2050; www.urologysanantonio.com

Transportation
VIA Metropolitan Transit: Routes 93, 94, 100, 605 & 660 available from UTSA; (210) 362-2020; www.viainfo.net
Yellow Cab: (210) 222-2222 www.yellowcabsantonio.com

The above is a partial list of providers in Bexar County and, with the exception of UTSA Counseling Services and UTHSCSA clinics, they are not affiliated with nor endorsed by UTSA or the UT System. They are listed as a convenience.

*Religious Affiliation